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Sectt. 3/4512010/5 lakhs GPM. @ Govt. of Kerala: 

GOVERNMENT 'OF KERALA 

, , 

NoA0647/SpLC2/2011/GAD. General Administration 
(Special C) Department, 

Thiruvananthapuram. 
Dated: 15.07.2011 

CIRCULAR 

, Sub:- Public Seivice- AIS Officers and'Dther Govt; Officials - Public p~ofile 

getting exploited 'by commercial interests - Direction to exercise due care 


, and caution to ensure that private transactions are not being publicized 
- Instructions issued. . 


It .has come to the notice of Govemmeptthat aPtivat~ Hpuse Buildill:g 

Construction Agency misused the reputation of All India Se.rvice Officers who' adorn 
. ~ " :. "" " . " , .. . . , 

tvprank position, by using their photographs while handing over the docum~nts of 
, '. 

ownership for Hcuses/Flats/Vlllas etc. to, these officers. 

2. It is felt that if Government Officials,' partieularly All India Servi~e' 

Offieers, occupying high pr<?file positions in administration, do not exercise proper 

vigilance agains.t: this. they are likely to be exploited by shrewd entrepreneurs in 

similar manner. In highly competitive economiC activities su~h as construction of ' 

" hou·ses., when key government officials appeal to endorse a product, it has got 

considerable value in promoting that product. Clever entreprenelirs may project 

Sll.eh photographs as a product endorsement by key government functionaries. By 
. . ' . .", . -. ' . 
.. .' . . 

prominently displaying the photographs it serves 'as a surrogate advertisement of the 

. product. Gullible customers get influc[lced by suchfactors in their decision making. 

, , Ultimately when customers get che'ated and the promoters abscond, it' 'causessevcre . 

. embarassment to the officers~mserves and (},dministration i.n general. 

,-. . 

, .. 
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. 3. In the circu sran,ces it is hereby instructed that Government officialsi,n 

general and AIS office ' itiparticular shall exercise proper vigilance in tlie matter $0 
" , 

as to avoid their public profile getting exploited by commercial interests. 

I 
" 

I ' 
I Dr. P. Prabakaran; . 
i , Chief Secretary tQ Government. , 

/ I 
,. 

.'All, lAS offk~rs 
All Sections Inc uding Law/FInance iIi the Secretariat 
All Heads of D artments 
All "District ColI ctOJ;'S 
The Director G neral of Police, Head of Police Force, Police Head Quarters, 
Thiruvanantha uram-69S014 (For circulating among all IPS officers) 

"The Addino 1:' Director' Gen~ral of Police "(Intelligence), SBCI0, 
Headqu;irters,·':t1.,:!, Thi'ruvananthapuram '" / . 
The Principa): ( t:.:d Conservator of Forests, Head of the Forest Force, 
Forest Head l1arters, Vazhu.thacaud, Thiruvananthapuram-69S014 (For 
circulating am ng all IFS officers) 
Officers 6f and above Under Secretary in the.Becretariat 
the General A ministtation eSC) Department.' , 

::'~opy m:- The Private Secretary to Chief~inister. 
The Private Secretaries to all Ministers 

,The Additi nal Secretary to ChiefSec~tary. 
SF/OC 

, , 

Forwarded/By. Order 

.0P.. 
Section Officer· 
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